
[ill Stanley Gets Degree 
rom Redlands University *

VVIIIInm B. Nlnntov, ion of Hose M. Stanley, 2332 Andreo 
 Venue, was graduated thin month from the University of Red- 

(ids, receiving hi* bachelor ot arts ilcirree In physical eilti-

Stanley was irnuliiated from Terrain
.student hotly president*--    -

High In 1940, when

BILL STANLEY 
. Gets Defrs*

RGB OF KNOWLEDGE

he first newspaper has been 
Hilled the common man's unt- 
trslty.

STRIKE FOR
HEALTH AND

PLEASURE

it TORRANCE BOWU. Youtl. 
find top-condition alleye . . . 
good equipment!

Open Bowling
Mon., Tues., Wed., Tmirl

AFTER 8 P.M. 
FRIDAY, 4 P.M. to 2 A.M.

SAT. & SUN. 
12~J*oon to 2 A.M.

Torrance Bowl

also president of the Hi- Y club.
Be for e entering Redlands.

Stanley attertdedUBC andComp*

While at Rcdlands ho lettered 
In football, baseball, and was 
ail-conference In basketball.

ROTARY DEMOTION 
PARTY SCHEDULED

Demotion of Rotary officers 
and the Installation of new ones 
wiif-be celebrated'a week from 
tonight, June 29, at the Falog 
Vordes Country Club.

At that time, John Steinbaugh 
will be installed as president, 
succeeding W. T. "Hap" Tlllot- 
son, the outgoing president.

MICKY I.UND . . . Kusnell 
I,und, Who went fishing over 
the weekend with., hlj wife 
Mnrjorle, and .Hap and Sally 
TIHoUon, holdi up a beauti 
ful 5-pound rainbow trout he 
snagged from Crowlcy like. 
He «nUI he used salmon eggs 
on a nine foot, ttir«e<nouml 
Jonl Johnson leader to hook 
the fellow. (Herald photo).

North Torrance Club 
Plans Swimming Party.

Members of the Boys and- Girls Club of North Torrance 
will visit Alomlrs Park Lake for a little swimming Saturday 
afternoon, according .to supervisors of the club, Frank and 
Alberta Lush. .

Sponsored by the North Torrance Civic Improvement Asso 
ciation, the club has been ac 
tive during the winter and 
spring, months in promoting 
square dancing and other rec- 
nation activities, and the Satur 
day swimming party Is In keep- 
Ing with the changing of tho 
season, Lush said.

"Plans for expanding the 
club are In the offing," Lush 
said this week, "but additional 
adult leadership Is needed be 
fore we can do a thing." He and 
Mrs. Lush have been running
the club, but have reached the

point wh,ere thoy haye more 
than they can handle, he said-

"V^hen the recreation hall at 
McMastcr Park Is finished some 
time next month," he said, "we 
will want to cooperate with 
the reoreational department In 
providing'a full program of ac 
tivities for North Torrance 
children.'.'

Any adult Interested In work- 
Ing with the Lushes may eon- 
tart either of them at Mcnlo

RETURNS TO ARCS ... Hot Rod Champion for 1M8, 
George Seegar was nosed out last weak by Bob Denny In 
the first try under arcs at the Vermont oval. Other -drivers 
suoh as Bugsy Taylor, Buddy I<ee, Bill'West, Howard Shir- 
toy Mid Clem Proctor will be then tomorrow to keep him 
from having anything easy.

IF YOU QUALIFY AS A 

CAREFUL DRIVER  

$5,000-$10,000 

PUBLIC LIABILITY

$5,000 Property Damage 

INSURANCE
  FOR ONLY

No Policy FMf, No AllMimtntt. Plri, 
Theft, Comprehenilvl «n4 Collision 
riui corrMpondingiy low, 

Iniurtnn Premlunn Fin

$16
 t (light Additional Coitl

Six Month!

Policy 

ill Monthly Piymenti

Whitney Insurance
1401 Sartor! Av«. Torrancr, Calif. 

PHONE TORRANCE 670

YOUR INSURANCE 
~foaV€& WITH YOU !

TORRANCE HERALD H«v««

Editor, 
Torranc

(Herald, June 8) to the sportsJay Dean's suggestions (Herald 
enthusiasts regarding the uses 1 and abuses ot the Torrance 
Municipal Ba.ll park are worthy of consideration because thoy 
niakc sense. Surely wo should follow the pattern set forth by 
other Southern California cities and establish there a local 
sports program when the weather is such that the players and 
the spectators can enjoy the games.

What other city in Southern California would reserve Its 
one and only ball field to stage a "meaningless tournament for 
a group of outsiders who will play hero only when they can 
compete for f«noyr cash prizes, gas qjoncy, guest passes for 
hose who accompany them, and a trophy paid for by the city 
if Torrance?

Eleven months of the year at a great financial loss, the 
ocal police provide ball fans with free baseball. When the beat 
months for baseball arrive, the field 'is reserved for the ou(- 
if-town boys and the police go elsewhere to play. The wishy- 

washy attempt,s at recreation by the local committee Is exceeded 
inly by their enthusiasm to pass out free passes to their very 

special friends; and a few small paying jobs in conrieotlon with 
he activity to some close associates.

Eleven months of the. year they shun the park as If It 
were a place to come in contact with the plague. What- a 

cation gesture!
The Industrial league teams pay an unusually high entrance, 
to participate in their tournament, so as to provide free 

baseball for the spectators. Howevcrk they are wasting their 
ninety-five dollars fee for each team when they play during 
.he cold nights of May and early June because no one can sit 
n the stands very long without running the-risk of taking cold, 

Shall we have a heated grandstand or local, ball games when 
,hc weather la desirable? The "city dads" know the answer!

Kenneth Eaton
(Ed. Nol.i The Torr.nce Herald ii not taking ,( ,, in <tl, con. 

trover.y growing over tho iemi-pro baieball tourniment tchedultd to bo 
held here In August, but In keeping with the eilabllihed policy ol thll 
paper of keeping the columns open to bow >ldn of tny queitlon, the 
above letter l> reprinted In full. LMteri which preiont the "Hhef «lde" ,

Ending the regular schedule 
of play In the Ton-mice, llcn..;i- 
lon-YMCA-sponsorrd M i il s e t 

Soft ha II U'litfue, the Tonance 
KIwanlH nine nnd Coach Earl 
Hunter's Walteria learn dead-

 ked for the spot with six

For Another Try 
Under Lights

Half-a-Hundred California 
Roadster Association hot rods 
will thunder into their second 
racing session under the arcs 
at Carrell Speedway tomorrow 
night starting at 8:30 p.m.

Returnees from the Indianap 
olis Glasalc are expected to 
make the program the hottest 
yet In C'arrell's summer night 
racing schedule.

Hot. Rod ohamplon, for 1849, 
George Becgar, nosed out last 
week In the Rods' Initial race by 
Bob Dcnny, will ba pressed to 
maintain his status, observers 
predict.

Back from the Hooaipi" StaU 
are star drivers such as Pal 
Flaherty, Walt James, Dcmpsey 
Wllion, Ed Korgan, Jack Gard 
ner, and Joe James,

BBPUDPLBD

Rngland's professional classes 
Hill vnjoy poking a bit of quiet 
fun at the Labor government. 
Last week the Lanoet, British 
medical journal, told of a doc 
tor who, befuddled by filling 
out endless national health 
forms, wrote: "This patient re 
quires a hernia for his truss."

 HOLLYWOOD BEPOHTKR.

Monday evening marks the 
opening night in a series of 
weekly community night pro- 
grains to be held at Torrance 
Park, ,

Family picnics, community 
programs, and entertainment 
will be offered, and the entire 
community is Invited to' bring 
their picnic baskets along, ac. 
cording to Frank Carpenter, 
Superintendent of Recreation.

The Torrance Area Youth 
Band, under the direction of 
James Van Dyke, will play a 
series, of numbers featuring 
solos by several membprs. Vo 
calists Leonard Reed, Jack SIo- 
oum, and Glen Vandal will be 
present.

The programs will last through 
August 28.

JUST SO

A Hollywood film, star now 
declares that all the talk about 
him Is merely "old wives" tales. 
 The Ottawa Journal.

Congress Kills 
Ram Jet Facility 
At Shell Plant

Congress last week killed a 
$280,000 appropriation which 
would have financed 'a ram jet 
test facility at the now dor 
mant..Shell Chemical plant on 
Figueroa street.

The amount was pared from 
a $600,000,000 military publtg 
works authorization upon the 
recommendation of defense Sec- 
rttary Louis Johnson.

Secretary Johnson stated that 
the test facilities would be con 
ccntratcd at Tullahoma, Tenn., 
at the Arnold Engineering 
Development Base. He said the 
appropriation was- out to, pre 
vent duplication of facilities.

"MB. PRESIDENT^,

Woodrow Wilson instituted the 
first formal and regular White 
House press conferences.

is Beats Walteria 
For Midget League Crown

and we los eh.
the playoff game, under 

lights at Torrance Paili on 
Wednesday of last week. Ki- 
ivanis forged, out a 5-4 victory 
in the last half of the Mghth 
inning, following a 4-4, S"vcnth 
Inning lie.

Walteria went Into a tempora 
ry lead In the first as Right- 
ielder Holand Hen-era and Sec- 
md Baneman Donald Iwatu each 
linftlvd and scored on the op 
ponent catcher's bad throw to 
iccond.

Two runs scored by the KI- 
wanls tied the'gamc up .In the 
lecond Inning. Catcher E-lmer' 
Elsworth walked and counted

Law and Order 
Promised For 
Torrance Park

bunch' of sailors will he 
trying to wjioop it up on the 
Torrance Park diamond nejtt 
Sunday, but the local gendar 
mes arc all set to bring a little 
law and order into the situa 
tion, according to reports float 
ing around town this week.

The whole thing should be 
rather peaceful, however, and 
"inocent bystanders" won't have 
to worry a bit. It's Just that 
the Navy All-Stars are nhalleng- 
Ing the Torrance Police nine 
to a little horsehlde and hickory 
duel.

Rated a "sharp" team, tho 
Navy aggregation will have 
plenty t.o worry them before 
they get out of tijwn If last 
Sunday's Police showing Is a 
guide.

Trailing the highly rated 
CulveV-Palms team all the way, 
the team came out of It ill the 
final inning when Swayne John 
son bounced -the pellet over the 
fence (a good 460 feet away) 
to start a winning rally. Jerry 
Mcllvalne. El Camino's top 
pitcher this spring, did the 
chucking for the local nine,

Game time Is   2 p.m. every 
Sunday afternoon. The price 
in dirt cheap. (Ifs free).

following CVnlerfleldier Royal 
Lie-Ill's long hit to right center 
and Llcht crossed the plate 
on Rlghtflelder Jim Ralgoza's 
Infield out.

Walteria took another two- 
run lead In the fifth on Might- 
fielder Harvey Loslen's It o m e 
tin, with Pitcher Johnnle Mishl- 
noto on base.

Klwanls picked up one In the 
ilxth, Llcht scoring on Ralgofea's 
ipcond hit of IhR^gamc, and 
led it all up again In the sev- 
inth with Third JJasenjian Steve 

Johnson coming In 0n" Ucht's 
second hit.

Leftflelder Carl Wlllyard scor- 
 tl the clincher. After biinting 
isfely to start the .eighth, he 
iDme all tho way around as 
Shortstop Gilbert Pike bunted 
md Catcher David tyrrera elect- 
id a throw to second, which 

went wild.
Don Forth pitched a five-hit 

game for the winners. His 
teammates erred four times. 
Mlshlmoto gave up buf six. The 
lo?ers had but two errors 
against them. ••-

To admire on principle- Is th» 
only way to imitate without 
loss of originality. 8. T. 
lerldge.   -  

'H If OH'

May ti
Vnr Viito

Kver He awake at nlghta 
wondering how you were go 
ing to stretch the b U <l *'«.t 
enough to give I'ldo a com 
plete beauty treatment from 
a toe nail ellp to » sham 
poo

Well, something hits epirif 
along which might settle 
your worries.

The South Bay Humane So- 
rlPt.V Is going to have n ".I- 
tie rontent on Snturdny, .Inty 
1, to find the "Typlenl Ca 
nine of the Big Nine."

PdorJiex, hounds, n^ongrels 
and thoroughbreds from Tor-' 
ranoe, Hawthorne, Itadondo 
and other surrounding cities 
may 1» entered for consider 
ation as the typical dog * of 
the area. Two Warner Bro 
thers stars will judge the con 
test.

Besides the beauty treat 
ment, the winners and runners- 
up will receive many 'other 
valuable prises, a spokesman 
for the Humane Society prom 
ised. Tho big contest will be 
held at 12910 Yukon.

IACK HOMf AT HOLLYWOOD PARK
lotk hone In Ingl.wood and lemploltly nbvUt;.. 

'more biautlfvl ond ipeiioui thon ev>r before,.. wllh 
one of Ike worldVlargtil grendllond-elubhouie build- 
lngi...lheviondi ot dddilionol niw itali. NIW 
MSfrlVID SI AT POLICY ... o.oilabl. by Ihe Koion 
or the Joy. Wrlle Hollywood Pork, Ingliwood... or 
phone Olegon a-llll of 0«chaid 7-7151 ...oik for

Op*nIng°Day featvrt-PREVIEW HANDICAP
Ste mony of Anerlto't fleileit Ihoroughbredi... 
3-yur-oldi 1 up roclng t fmlengi ler »13,000 od«-|d.

SUM MIR 
MIITINO

BAYS 
ONLY

JUKI W-JULY U

20
RACIS DAIIV
ffj<t«»t tun de/l 
 nrf Menda/il

ROCKET 88 OLDSMOBILE WINS 
2178-Mllf DURABILITY RUN!
Out per forms

131 othsr cars in
grueling Texa$-tO'

Guatemala test!

Here's proof of th« brilliant performance and rujged fact, I/W <,f ihr. first ten «n,I six «/ tin Knf tu*nt\ ime 
dependability of th» "Rocket 08" OMsmoliilr. In « OMinioUfW TliU ia rlear evidence of the oumaiid. 
2178-mile endu178-mile endurance run, down the full length of Mn«ro ing imriormaiieo and endurance built into cv<irjr

m the iwwlv mwncd I'tm-Americmi Highway, a 1950 "«.Act" Kngintj mid «v«ry OMatnubilrt Make;yunr ilule
)ld«mobile ''88'' lopped a field of 131 other carol In will) a "Itorkcl 8" at your neare»t OldiiuobUa dealer's!

511 YOUR N I A RUT OLD9MOIILI DIALIR

MULLIN'S SERVICE 1885 TORRANCE BLVD.
YOU OIT THI HIT DIAL PROM AN AUTHORIZID NIW-CAR DEALER)

TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TIMES!

I


